Investigation and simplification of the sweep co-distillation cleanup of pesticide residues in animal fats.
The sweep co-distillation technique of Storherr et al. was investigated and simplified. Six organochlorine pesticides in animal fats were cleaned up under various distillation conditions as follows: No solvent was used, or solvent injection rates were 1 mL/min or 2 mL/3 min. Distillation tubes of 6.7 and 9.0 mm id diameter were compared. Distillation temperatures were varied from 150 to 300 degrees C. The complex condenser of Storherr et al. was compared with a simpler pipet condenser. A U-tube condenser which allows direct introduction onto a Florisil column for secondary cleanup was evaluated. The following modifications to the sweep co-distillation technique resulted: no solvent introduction, distillation temperature 230 degrees C, nitrogen flow rate 600 mL/min, 6.7 mm id distillation tubes with simplified packing, and incorporation of the U-tube condenser. The new technique gave recoveries comparable to those of Storherr et al., but it is faster than most bisolvent partition methods and no large volumes of solvent are required.